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Abstract 
The main purpose of this study was to investigate the teacher knowledge management, 

teaching portfolio management and teacher professional development of elementary school 
teachers.The study included literature analysis, survey method with an interview, and survey 
method with a questionnaire.The purpose of literature analysis was aimed to explore the teacher 
knowledge management, teaching portfolio management and teacher professional development. 
The purpose of survey method with 12 specialists were aimed to explore the opinions of 
specialists. Questionnaire of survey based on opinions of principals and teachers of elementary 
about the teacher knowledge management, teaching portfolio management and teacher 
professional development. The subjects of the questionnaire included principals and teachers of 
elementary in Taipei City, Taipei County, Keelung City, Yilan County and Taoyuan County. 

Data were analyzed 702 sampling subjects by description statistics, t-test, correlation and 
ANOVA, Multiple Regression and LISREL model. Based on the statistics analysis of the 
questionnaire, this study finds reaches the following results： 

A. In the aspect of teacher knowledge management: 
1. The teacher knowledge management include four parts: (1) knowledge acquisition, 

(2)knowledge storage, (3)knowledge innovation,(4) knowledge sharing. The perception of 
principals and teachers were above average agreement of the four parts. For teachers, the 
best dimension is "teacher knowledge acquisition ". 

2. Teachers’ sexual, highest educational degree, years of service, and position of service 
have significant influences on teacher knowledge management. But teachers’ age and 
school size do not have any significant influences. 

B. In the aspect of teaching portfolio management: 
1. The teaching portfolio management include four parts: (1) professional background materials, 

(2) portfolio structure system, (3) teaching planning and design, (4) professional reflective 
record. The perception of principals and teachers were above average agreement of the four 
parts. For teachers, the best dimension is " teaching planning and design ". 

2. Teachers’ highest educational degree and position of service have significant 
influences on teaching portfolio management. But teachers’ sexual, age, years of 
service, and school size do not have any significant influences. 

C. In the aspect of teacher professional development: 
1. The teacher professional development include four parts: (1) professional knowledge, (2) 

professional ability, (3) professional spirit. The perception of principals and teachers were 
above average agreement of the three parts. For teachers, the best dimension is " 
professional ability ". 

2. Teachers’ sexual, teachers’ age, highest educational degree, years of service, and 
position of service have significant influences on teaching portfolio management. But 
school size do not have any significant influences. 

D.In the aspect of relationships among teacher knowledge management, teaching 
portfolio management and teacher professional development: 

1. There was positive correlation and regression existed among teacher knowledge 
management, teaching portfolio management and teacher professional development. 

2.Teachers’ knowledge management and teaching portfolio management  did promote 
teachers’ teaching effectiveness. 

In the last part, the researcher, based on the findings, proposes some suggestions 
for the education authorities, the teacher training institutions, the elementary schools 
principals and teachers, and the future researchers, hoping to benefit the development of 
elementary school education in the future. 
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